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Pageantry

Escondido's Play
-Like many another Souther 

California city, Escondido is un 
willing to forget the early histor 
of the State. Escondido Citizen 
grudgingly watch the years pas 
making dim the memories of irre 
coverable bygone days. 

Recently, Santa Barbara, Lo 
Angeles, both held lavish Spanii 
Fiestas. No mimickers, Escondic 
people also   celebrate the past, bu 
in a different manner. Every yea 
Escondido's theatrically incline! 
folk present the pageant-pla 
 '.'Felicita." More than 100 acto 
and actress recruits from the com 
munity aid one Benjamin F. Sher 
man, the city's actor'-playwrigl 
who wrote and now directs "Fel 
cita." A generous donation to t h 
community drama movement U Es 
condido's annual play. 

More adequate a title for th 
play "Felicita" might 'be its subt 
tie, "An Epic of the Battle of Sat 
Pasqual." It is the re-enacting < 
this famous battle   which in rea 
itv took place but a mile away from 

. the scene of the present play   tha 
is major in interest. 

Under spreading live oak trees i 
the open air, and separated from 
the sWge by a softly babblini 
stream, sits the audience. ' Jkpln< 
the stage rises a rocky, oak shadei 
hill where, gallop the characters o 
the famous battle. Organ musi 
from an 'Indian Mission and sol 
sung Indian lullabies drifting, it 
from the' hills provide an unusua 
atmosphere.   

The play: By authority of his 
torical account*, General Kearney'i 
American troops met Genera 
Pico's Mexicans in the little val 
ley of San Pasqual on Deccmbe 
6, 1846, The Yankees' powder.. wa 
wet, they were ragged, hungry 
worn out, mounted on obstinate 
half starved mules. The Mexicans 
riding fine chargers, armed with 
long lances, 'drove the American 
to the hills, made them seek shel 
ter in hiding, in a clump of cactus 
Such is the beginning of Felicita. 

A love story follows this excit 
ing introduction. It -U the story o 
Felicita, an Indian .princess, who 
finds wounded an American Cap 
tain. To her hut she takes him 
there to care for his wounds. Lov< 
unites them in a common bond, am 
the story leads thence to its beau 
tiful climax. 

Comedy, the lighter side of en 
tertainment, is successfully intro 
duced here in the person of two 
Irish recruits sent   in the play   
from Hoboken. 

Many a performance in the na 
ture of pageantry becomes bore 
some before the last scene ha 
passed by. Felicita does not. Goo< 
acting, sustained plot both com 
bine to hold interest. John Stevei 
McGroarty, author and producer o 
California s nationally famous Mis 
sion Play, said: "The Felicita Pa 
geant-Play is one of the finest, 
most beautiful, most satisfying '. 
have ever witnessed. I can sug 
gest no changes in plot or details ol 
presentation   nothing to add   noth 
ing to take away."

Yang-No Village
Nearly % century and a half ago, 

on the ground, where now towers 
Los Angeles' City Hall, stood the 
small, serene Indian village ol 
Yang-No. For years there hail 
come not the slightest tremor to 
disturb the placidity of existence; 
then one Indian-summer day in 
1781 came a solemn procession ol 

. Spanish troopers and brown-cloaked 
friars. Pueblo de Nuestra Senora 
la Reina de Los Angeles was the 
name- these strangers gave the 
settlement. 

Brought to life again last weok 
were all these events  into public 
eye came the countless changes 
happening to the City during Span 
ish and Mexican regimes; during 
the days of the Bear Flag State 
and those of the State's acceptance 
into the United States. A brief 
ceremony enacted last week in the 
historic Plaza, honored the found 
ing of the City; its founder, Felipe 
de Neve; the old Avila adobe home 
which was the City's headquarters 
in 1847. 

Practically the only bridge over 
the gap of 148 years is this old 
home. Lately it was condemned 
by the Los Angeles Health Depart, 
ment. : Ift the nick of time a cor 
poration' Was organized to save 
the structure as a landmark, a link 
with the past. 

In evidence everywhere at last 
week's teremonics were dazzling 
Spanish costumes, painted Indians, 
Franciscan friars. High lights of 
the celebration were street danc 
ing, Spanish music, yet another 

.features-Mil* exact repetition of the 
mass Bard on that morning In 1/81, 
by the Franciscan friars.'
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WESClONDIDO'S EPICX5F :.l$ttj|f$I!TtB OF SAN PASQtfAL
A Padre from San Diego ^titled Chief Ppntho't Felicita.

Science

500 Skulls
Marking the beginning of what 

will be a graphic comparative study 
of mammal and reptile life, on dis 
play last week were placed two 
cases of crania in the hall of the 
Fleischmann Annex at the Santa 
Barbara Museum of Natural His 
tory. The display shows the de 
velopment and modification of 
types of the creatures during the 
ages. 

Side by side are specimens of the 
argest and smallest crania q£ Cali 
fornia animals in modern times. 
To add interest, two skulls qf early 
types of man are also included; the; 
are of the Neanderthal and early 
American .Indian types. 
. California animals represented ii 
the display are the sea -'lion, wil< 
cat, mountain lion, Santa Rosa wile 
tog, sheep, find deer. From other 
countries are cassowary, alpaca 
African porcupine, chimpanzee 
orangutang, and spider monkey 
Although only forty skulls have 
icen placed In the cases, more than 
500 have been prepared for exhibit 
The collection will be 'added to 
continuously.

Super Sleuth
Undaunted was California In 

stitute of Technology Research 
Assistant J. H. Ransom last fort 
night by the mere fact that a $4000 
ube of radium had disappared to 

an ash dump ten miles away. Like 
a super sleuth he got out his deli 
cate electroscope, tracked the treas 
ure through a rubbish can, twc 
ilazing incinerators, and tons ol 
ashes at the Coyote Pass refuse 
lump ten miles distant. 
Containing fifty milligrams of the 

precious metal, the tube disap- 
icared from the offices of Dr. J. B. 

Williams of Los Angeles while a 
patient was being treated. At the 
all of the doctor's insurance com- 
>any .came Ransom with his tiny 
elector. In the physician's office 
he fibers of the instrument qut- 
ered slightly; they quivered more 
t the office building incinerator; 
hey led the trail ten miles to the 
ump where the fibers finally 
losed together. 
It was only a few months ago 

hat the research assistant suc- 
eeded in finding a tube valued at 
5000. which had been thrown into 
shes at the Pasadena Hospital. 
n a few weeks he has saved $9000.

Ended, Star-gazing
To an end' has .come the quarter- 

f-a-century foothold of California 
dentists in the southern heim- 
ihere, over 6000, miles from home, 
.ast week was announced the ap- 
roval of the University of Califor- 

lia Regents for tli« talc of tho Lick 
Observatory station at Santiago, 

hile. To the Catholic University 
f Chile will go the. observatory on 
crro San Crjutolwl, Santiago/ 
hicli was established in 1903 oi> 
ind* donated by the late D., O. 
i||a, then a Kdgeut. "
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It was at first expected that th 
astronomical work at Santiago 
would require but two years, fo 
completion. But so complex did i 
prove that almost 25 years elapsed 
before resident scientists had ac 
cumulated the required data. To 
determin* the radial velocities o 
stars in the southern hemispher 
was the original purpose of the sta 
tion. In addition to this work 
however, it was found that aboti 
one out of four supposedly single 
stars were in reality double or mul 
tiple stars composed of two or more 
stellar bodies constantly revolving 
around one another. This last dis 
covery was the cause of the fina 
ttsults being termed the greates 
single contribution to astronomy 

; during the generation. 
Chief contributors to the suppqr 

of work after the death of Regen 
Mills were: Ogden Mills, Willian 
H. Crocker, Mrs. Crocker, F. W 
Bradley, A; B. Spreckels, Gordon 
Blanding, pr. Ambrose Swasey, 
George B. Douglas, William B. 
Bourn, Alexander F. Morrison, 
Mortimer and Herbert Fleish- 
hacker, the Carnegie Corporation, 
Philip E. Bowles, and an anonym 
ous alumnus of the university. 

* * *
A comet in the process of dis 

integration was the discovery made 
last week at the California Lick 
Observatory, on Mt. Hamilton, 
near San Jose. Two assistant! 
were the discoverers. ' 

Drs. Charles J. Krieger and Nich 
olas T. Bovnikoff turned the tele 
scope on Neujmin's comet; founc 
that it had seemingly been divided 
into two parts. Further observa 
tions showed the smaller part was 
gradually fading 'away. 

Such a phenomenon, explain 
astronomers, is not impossible since 
a somewhat similar instance was 
noted in '1846. In that year Biela's 
comet divided into two parts which 
drifted apart and- finally disap 
peared. Further disintegration may 
have taken place, believed scien 
tists.

Education

Talkie Educators
The American people are becom- 

ng "*ar-minded, punned Vierling 
Kersey, State Director of Educa 
tion, last fortnight. Therefore, de 
duced Kersey, education by means 
of talkies will become a necessity 
in public schools. 

Last week the Department of 
Education had in its possession 
various types of talkie apparatus. 
With them it made experiments, 
tried to ascertain how they can 
best be utilized. 

Problems: The* department's chief 
problem is to know 'how to adapt 
he talkie to the necessities of edu 

cation, so the pupil ' will see and 
tear to the best advantage. The 
nstrument must be perfected for 

use in schools. The subjects must 
te ones which' will command int 
ention. '   

In line with his recognition of 
eai-niindedncsa, Kersey laid his 
department proposed to develop 
the usa, of radio for educational 
purposci. nt.
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. To carry out Kersey's ideas 
committee was appointed. It con 
sisted of: Willard E. Givens, city 
school superintendent of Oakland 
Frank H. Boren, district Bchoo 
superintendent of San Matco coun 
ty; Gordon Gray of San Diego 
member State Board of Education 
H. S. Upjohn, county school super 
intendent of Los Angeles, an 
Nicholas Ricciardi and Sam N 
Cohn of the State Department .0 
Education.

More Bookkeepers
Many were the argmenta brough 

forth last fortnight by Herbert L 
Miller of the Santa Ana Board o 
Education to support his stand, tha 
a thorough course in book-keeping 
and business training was more 
meritorious of the school's fliian 
c al support than was the supply 
ing of athletic equipment. 

Over the question as to whether 
or not the school board coujd af 
ford to buy a .late model book 
keeping machine was the argumen 
precipitated. 

Said Mr. Miller: The educationa 
courses at the high school were 
being curtailed by the trustees be 
cause of a lack of funds; there was 
very little curtailing in the par 
chase of athletic equipment; in the 
last fortnight the Board of Edu 
cation had spent $500.00 to pay a 
student body bill for athletic ma 
terials. He recommended that sun 
dry items on the school budget for 
the following year be eliminated to 
allow the purchase of the book 
keeping machine. 

Santa Ana business men, de 
clared Miller, were in .need of com 
petent book-keeping machine op- 
irators; it was the business of the 
ligh school to supply the need. 

Miller was right, decided le 
other members of the Board. As 
a result a general going over of 
lie school's financial situation has 
>een started. The budgv; commit 
tee was asked to review the ac 

counts in an effort to pare off some 
of the proposed expenditures that 
>locked the purchase of the neces 
sary educational equipment.

Eight Years
For eight years Dr. Arthur Bra- 

den has watched the California 
Christian College, at Los Angeles, 
grow from a tiny institution of fifty 
students to one of 528. For seven 
of those years bu he guided its 
destiny as college president. 

Last week the educator's resigna- 
ion became effective; Dr. C. F. 
"hevcrton succeeds him temporari- 
y. The former president, however, 
vill be connected with the college 
or a year longer in an unoflcial 

capacity, stated he last Week. The 
It health of IjU wife was the rea- 
on for his resignation. 

When Dr. , Braden eight yei rs 
go began his long period of service 
t the institution, there were 01 ly 
ifty students;, asset* of only $201,- 
00. Today the college clajipt over 
00 students;, $1,500,000 in asiejs. 

Professor Cheverton has < to lit 
redlt eight years of service als i; 
le will hold 'the position until t ic 
toard pf trustees solecti, the new 
uf ruiaucnt head.   '

Transportation
'   ! . -...

Sespe Highway
Outstanding for its versatility of 

development is Southern Califor 
nia's San Joaquin Valley. In its 
acr..ge are the largest proven oil " 
and gas areas In Southern Califor 
nia, 100 miles in extent. Produc 
tive, too, is the agricultural devel 
opment of the Valley 

Mushroom growth and quick 
discovery of its resources has , 
rushed San Joaquin Valley too 
quickly along the path of progress. 
Its output has exceeded its facili 
ties for transportation, '(ied up 
in the matter of transportation, lies 
(tbe future development of this' im- ,, 
portant central southern section of 
California. Tied dp top is the fu 
ture of Los Angeles Harbor, out- . 
let for San Joaquin Valley resour 
ces. ' . . '   

The Valley's expansive width re- ,.* 
quires two. main highways,, south- .. 
erly> think road proponents., One. ' 
jmisLjerve the agricultural dcvel-

ley eastward to the foothills. An 
other ;s essential to serve the oil 
and gas districts westerly from the ' 
trough of the Valley. ~ 

Valley men have prepared a new '  
highway, an artery -through which 
may flow, the life blojd of San ' 
Joaquin Valley, its produce. t>om 
Bakersfield, off the Gold State 
Highway it would begin, bra.,oh off 
in a southwesterly direction to San 
Emidio in Kern County. There it 
would meet anpther fork of the 
same highway coming from Marico- 
pa, continue almost directly south 
to Fillmore, then down to Santa 
Monica. ' 

Already, from Taft- to San Emi 
dio, is an oiled dirt road. The Val 
ley road planners would have this 
stretch paved. From San Emidio 
down to Fillmore, much of th'e 
road is in th'e nature of mere 
wagon tracks. This also would 
they have, paved. From Fillmore ' 
the proposed road would go down 
to Moorpark, thence to the coast. 

H. W. McCray, chairman of the -\ 
San Joaquin Valley Travel and S 
Tourist Traffic Committee gives 
full support to this proposed route j 
(Sespe Route). Said he: "The { 
Sespe Route will best serve to ' 
transport the Valley's produce. ft 
Moreover, it will become one of  ; 
the outstanding scenic drives in ""> t 
the whole State of California. The 
climb u>> the Sespe (near Fillmore)   , 
from 500 feet in elevation, to an ' '' 
eleyation of 3000 feet in 35 miles, ' 
alongside a stream of living water , | 
on a grade of approximately only J 
two per cent, is an exceptional con- | 
dition." f 

The proposed route will traverse I 
beautiful, undeveloped Santa Bar- 1 
bara National Forest for approxi- jl 
matel 100 miles. Thus it will ' ji 
open many a hitherto dormant rec- i| 
reational playground, so near to L 
2,000.000 people in the Valley, to " p 
:hc South, to Los An~-' -f maiicet- fl 
ing centers.  - t 

Mor*. beautiful still ..uuld be >

surroundings were finally put ' j! 
through.. Landscape gurd. : .rs and j 
plant-life authorities wruld decor- tj 
ate the route by phr.t'np (lowers, '. 
recs, other plant life, under natur- ] 

at conditions.. The plants would be ' 
conformed to the remnrUnble cli- ' 
mate variances from the interior , , 
Valley, over the mountain ranges, 
o the coastal climate. In Mande- | 

ville Canyon would be placed the i 
greatest botanical garden in the « 
vorld. Another suggestion calls . * 
or a bird and wild life sanctuary " ' 
n the same canyon. b 

Extensive has been the develop- 3 
ment "f California, due to its many 
and well-built roads. Many anoth- " 
er road will be built before Califor- (  
nia reaches the zenith of develop- i 
nent. Only natural is the heed of 
San Joaquin, and of the Los An- . 
[cles trading area for the new Ses- * 
>e Highway. That the needs of 
he Valley and of Los Angeles . . 
equire more paved highways is .un- _ 
uestioned, think the -proponents of   : ' 
lie Sespe project. . jf

Ash Trays J
When lighted cigars or cigar- - * 

ettei ire thrown from travelling au- , 
omobiles, fires often result t : > 
 fames, forests, brush-lands have , 
teen burnod.   ' 
Last w.eek George H. Cecil, ex- ,; 1 

cutive secretary of the Los An- ' 
eles County Conservation As so- i 
iation, addressed a communication ' j 
o the County Board of Supqrvi- . 4 
ors. He urged them to set an ' ( 
xample of safety by equipping all ' ' 
ounty automobiles with ash trays. , 

The Conservation Association was - 1 
[oing into the business of nianu- { 
acturlng ash trays. They would 
ost fl.OO. The profits would be ' 
urned oyer (a further conservation 1 
ptk In tl»« County. , , t
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Tonight! 
front 7 to 

10:30
You'll be well repaid for a 

(rip to the business district of 
Torrance tonight. Nearly every 
merchant has prepared special

goods and the down townVstrnots 
will be abloxe with color and 
light. The eventNvill announce 
the formal opening of the Fall 
Season, and anyone who IB In 
terested In "what's new" will 
find plenty, to see. The Fall dis 
plays include clothing, shoes, 
furniture; household goort«, and 
many other type's of Fall goods. 
Don't miSB it.

Sewer Ordered 
for South Side 

Redondo Blvd.
A new sewer line wus authorized 

by the C.ity Council lant even ng 
for t)ic Houtli side fffr Itedondo 
boulevard between' "JJadrid aftd 
Cravens, av.enuup. - , ,,,»1.__^,N,,_/ 

Tlifl present HoWBr In the alley 
on the Houtli side* of Redondo 
boulevard was laid before the lots 
were cut. down to ntreet level, and 
as a result the sewer Is hlftltar than 
the B'treet; 

On recommendation of City ICn- 
elneer Frank JUionard, the Council 
ordered a sewer latd folr the pres 
ent on the south side of Ki'dondo 
boulevard from Portola to Arling 
ton avenues connectlnff with the 
sewor already located In the alley 
north of Redondo boulevard. The 
expense will be about $460 and will 
be paid by the City of Torrance.

Industries Ask 
Better Service 
from P. E. Office

Directors of tho Torrance Cham 
ber of Commerce directed a com 
munication to tho Pacific Electric 
Railway, requesting more modern 
office equipment and additional 
help to facilitate shipments at 
freight to and from Torrance. A 
uumber of shippers Including the 
arijer Industries in Torrance have 

complained that the addition of a 
comptometer and other up-to-date 
office equipment would In their 
opinion greatly Improve the paper 
work of 'the Pacific Electric offl»e 
In Torrance and better the service 
to shippers materially.

Business Men's 
Luncheon to Be 

Held Fortnightly
Business Men's gtoup of the Tor 

rance Chamber of Commerce re 
sumed its luncheons this week. It 
was decided to hold them hereafter 
on .the second and fourth Tuesday 
at each month at Earl's Cafe, 12:15 
o'clock. 

A committee will be1 appointed to 
sell monthly tickets, so that a more 
accurate count pan be anticipated. 
This action wan taken In fairness 
o Earl Conner, who has frequent- 
y prepared luncheon for forty 
when only half that number came.

ORGANIZATION 
OF RETAILERS 
FORMED HERE

Center In Torrance   Prob-

Next Meeting Oct. 1 '....,.

Plans for a greater retail center 
In Torrance we^e laid at an oi'iran- 

Jzatfon banquet Friday cven*aj*at*,j 
tended by a large majority ofTor- 
rance retail merchants. 

The banquet room, at Er.iT.s Caf» 
was crowded to capacity as the 
most enthusiastic gathering of local 
merchants that has ever nfet In 
Torrancn dl'ftcussied vital problem*)   
affecting: their businesses and the 
future development of Torrunco as 
a trading center. The *neetins wan 
In the nature of a round table 
discussion and was conducted In a 
very frank and open manner. 

The mectinjr was called to order 
by Harry H. Dolley and later turn 
ed over to R. F. Hogue, who wan 
elected chairman. Committees! on 

! organization and code of procedure 
ai'n to he appointed and a secre 
tary selected. 

U was "decided to keep store 
window lights burning- until 10:30 
p. m. each night to encourage more 
people to window shop. 

A fall opening window display 
was voted which will be staged to 
night, from 7 to 10:80 p. m. Mer 
chants have prepared, very attract 
live displays of Autumn merchan 
dise for the Fall Opening Kv«nt 
tonight and the Vest .of the week; 

Membership In tho new Retail 
.Division Is limited to merchant* 
who buy goods at wholesale and 
soil them at retail. A membership 
drive .wl|l be conducted soon tai 
enll.it those who wore not at th» 
meeting. There arc no dues. Meet- 
Ings will be held the first and third 
Tuesdays of eunli month at 6:10 
p. m. when a dinner will he nerved,' 
The next ; meeting will be held on; 
Tuesday, 'October 1, and every njr, 
tall merchant in Torrance IB In 
vited to attend, according to 11. K. 
Hague, chairman.

Cars Crash on 
Carson Street .

Cars driven by Charles McFnren 
1616 E. Carson street, and Margaret 
Huffer, 1444 Post avenue, collided 
on Carson street between Harvard 
and Western Monday evening at 
9:16 p. m. 

McFanen, In his report to the po 
lice, stated that he gave the signal 
to turn -right and Margaret Huffer 
drove to the right of him and the 
collision resulted. Th« cars wrere 
only slightly damaged.

Weather Machine 
Transferred to 

High School
Weather statistic* for Torranoo , 

will hereafter be kept by tha facul 
ty luid students of. the Toii'nnce 
high school. The Cltv C.'auncll 
authorized the transfer of   the 
Government weather nmchlnu th!« 
weok to the high school building.' 
A maximum temperature of 97 d«- 
trees was registered this week -on 
Tuesday. The rain gauge showed 
05-Inch after tha shower Tunnday 
light. .X .

(ettler Opposes Extension 
of Cabrillo-Eshelman Ave.

Thu Cubilllo ttvonue-Knliehnuii . 
irojvct wus given a sut-buck Ihlti 
»eok when tli« City Council re- 
elved a letter from llonjuinlii W. 
 thlpmun, uttornuy for thu Koltler 
liturests, Infoirnlny Torrunco two- 
He that til" Kuttk-r Int+reula woru 
tot In favor of Uiv proposed «x-

holr property. 
In thu lutlui. Attorney Hhlrmiun 

luted lliui ih» Kultlui int« »tt> tult 
hat Ihclr holding* would bo inoru 
alimble uu i>oUl|tlltl InrtuDtilul land

f held In one piuce than if divided 
nta two parcels. He stated that 
le wan cognizant of ilu< fuct that 

llu< City of Turruiioi I'liuUl miter

t u n> Un. rlKhi «<f wiiy, liui .-«.- 
plttsHtul thu lu>|iu Iliul Ilili, i. rll. m 
would not bu tukun. He prudluted 
that the Kettlur laud would noon

kwi-lorimmit would bu mom ,,i mi
UH.1.M til TOHUIIL-B II til.- IH.ilMIM.I

Btlciil WI-IH not put through ul tills 
Illln.


